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CITY, CHAT.

Utc you ToteJ?
L:teo sale at McCabe Bros.

HiT-iner-j opetlnx HcCabe Eros.
Twustj-fa- e poaods A ecsT for f 1-- at

M.T.
PretchiBj at Siati park cbspet thU

Twenty oe poacis A saeax for f 1 ai
Maj i.

E. P. Re jn aids it macSx improi-e-- I to-
day.

Ps:w:in school a: Armory hJl Sunr
"" Dr. Thorn is Gilt is reported much bet-

ter today .
Improvement association meetics Ibis

eTening.
Twenty pound of granu'.ated sugar for

a dollar a. May's.
Twentt poaads of granulated sugar for

a dollar at Mas's.
Tweaty-on- e pounds of A. sugar for

dollar at May'..
Doa't forget the special a!e oa Wed net-

day at Ky'.
W a - .x. v venimaa went to coxago en

business last night.
twenty potrncs 01 granulated sugar

1 far i dnlltr it Mt'i. f j
, Faml Hesey, of Himp'xn, was in
ky today oa business.
MiTanerj opening oa WeJaeidsj

Tbnrsday at McCabe Bros.
Tte Clab was entertained by Mr.

Mt. GL L-- Wa'.ker last evening.
Thorn at Candler, of Port Byron,

ia the city yesterday oa basisess

lie

and

and

was

Kemetnber the special sa:e of canned
beginning at 9 o'clock on Wednes

day morning at Hay's.
The crowd ice eases daily at McCabe

Eror. great sa?e of faoase-keepi- og linens
Ten pieces genuine Turkey red table

damask goes at 14: yard tomorrow a.
m. at 9 o'clock, at McCabe Bros.

1 ne greatest bargains in linen goods
erer iffered ia the west, can be hsd at
McCabe Bros', linen sale this week.

uusiare Miner, er., wdo is re an ager
'and proprietor of the Globe Theatre ccm- -
psny, now on a northern tour, is home
for a few d&vs visit with fcls family.

In the police court last eight Wi;:iani
Jones. Frank Smith. A. Brown, John
Lsrsen acd Petr Petersen were cv.h
fined 3 acJ costs for fhtisg

Probably the Ctest millinery txL:b:t
eve'r seen in this section, will be mde to-

morrow and neit day at McCabe Bros.
The display of exclusive desiscs, as

we!i as Parisian and London novelties
. in hau and bonnets, will bj the leaiiog

tenures at the miilinery exhibition at
McCabe Bros, on Werinf-arf- .n& Thnrt.
day.

Another important transaction ia Rcrtk
Island real estate occurred yesterday
when H. S. Warner purchased Marcus
Seal's property, 724 Nineteenth street,
for 3.2). Mr. Warner win use it as a
home.

Siiot. Murria and O II. Jewell are
busily engaged patting tae finishing
touches on the Cable memorial filter at
the waterworks, and i:.is expected thst
tomorrow a test will be made. By San-da- y

the filter will be in complete

Thorn Jc Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo,
tjOw permanently located here, are clean
ing wall paper on walls, makiag them
good as new; a'.sa work; guaran-
tee with reference. Address or telephone
Fourth avenue drng store. Telephone
No- - 1065.

J. B. Wintera.agentof the United States
Express company, had the misfortune to
mssb two of the toes on Lis left foot this
morning while assisting to move a stove.
The injured members are very painful
ar.d Mr. Winters is now moving about
t- -e office with the aid of a crutch.

Rev. J. H. Kerr preached his first an-

nus! sermon at the Central Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. The year has
lieen an exceedingly prosperous one for
the church. During the year the receipts
were $3,442.79, and the benevolences
S1.140.2I. and home disbursements $2,-80- 2

5S. The additions to the church
during the year were 52. the present
membership of the church being 195.
I t .

'

. .. r. Jsara- - rasatly.
Responding: at last to the urgent advice

of friends, Mrs. Milton Jones has deter-
mined to make a venlnre in the way of a
professional tour with her charming and
gifted family. It is Mrs. Jones' plan to
proceed first toward Chicago, and then if
succes&fnl turn toward the northwest,
filling engagements in Wisconsin, Minne-
sota. Iowa and kthe Dakota. In view
of her approaching departure from tbe

itv. Mrs. Jones has decided to give a
farewell entertainment at tte Cen
tral , Presbyterian church on tbe
evening of April 23. Xot only will Mr
Jones' entire family of seven children
participate in the musical features io so-

los, duets and choruses, but Mrs. Jones
will gir4 a Dumber of readings and reci-

tations, she having by careful study and
pains developed elocutionary talent,'
which has been highly complimented by
people who have bad years of training,
and who are capable of judging.

Prof. W. A. Bishop, the Misses Qon-nel- lv

tnd Gest and tbe Cathedral choir of
Davenport will asaiateJa Mrs. Jones'
farewell.

Ice cream always on band at Krell
Math's. Remember aad try a diah.

RELISF SOCIETY'S UE6RET.
H-- M iilut Err-l- v mt the a-- l-

, IS ts lrtitarv f Bit
Wejerkmaier.
At lb- - regular meeting of the Back

IiUai R-li- tf society, htli Siturdav. tte
comica'.Socs Tor officers for tte ensuing
year were presented. The i emoval from
the c.ty of the president. His Wtycr-haue- r.

wiCI render the elec'J n of a new
president necessary. It is vith feeliaas
of deepest rejret that etch member is
force 1 to ackao w.'ecfe tiis as necessary.
"Too xnuci can not be said as tiibnte to
the fatthfalness of Miss Weye htuser in
all pertaining to the interest; of the so-

ciety, later love and latentst for the
work, the bas gone far abovt and bevond
the duties of Ler of2ce. All feel that the
poor of Rock Island have lm a friend
and the officers and members of the so
ciety a sympathizing and Kost ef3:ient

The entire membership unit-.n- g in this
ieexins: ana oeing anxious t bear testrv
mony to it, a committee was appcinted
to draft resolutions express ve of their
regret. The followiog wers submitted

here as. Beizg about to lose tbe
valued seryices and companion hip of
our friend and president, Hiss Weser- -
nauser.

Resolved, That a a socitty anl is- -
divisluais. e deeply recrjt tte necessity
for her resigaatioa. aad thtt we grste
folly acknowledge the uaseiS h devTnioa
wiJi which she hss pursued her labors
and tte beatficrct resulta which have
followed them, acl further that w ten
der her our most since e and earnest ao'
preciation and tnsnks for tte jci;riog de--
vouon witn which she has f a'SIied th?
duties of her office.

The society sincerely hoj. s this ab-
sence may be only temporary

Mart Platt.
Mrs C. C. Mc:xiiee.

Committee

THf AKT OF AXTS.

Twi-Clt- T-p- a Held Taelr Amal
Kteiias aad Prepare far Labarnay.
At the meeting of Twin-(Tu- y Typo

graphical union. No. 107. Sutday afier-noo- n.

the followiog oScers w re
for one year:

President O 51. Civiius.
Vice President John Sibi'ermr
Fisancia! Secretary Christ hle?ei.
Correspoadia Secretary V,tn Fic-tit-

Sergeant-at-Arm- s John Ii ey.
The matter of appointing a committee

to work with i:ke committees from iher
iabcr organ-zaiioc- ii ms'wiDi: arratge
uicois ior ioe Litoor cav ceie&ritin. was
deferred one month. Four tew mem
oere were admitted to the cnioi, and ap
plications from fur others ere read
ice iaoor aay ceieDiatin or tbe tri-c- i-

ties will be held ia Moline this ysar.Rck
Island and Dsvenpwt eca hv:ng had
their turn one and two years aeo. The
celebration will be held on the tirst Mon
dsy in September. The exeriises will
consist of a parade of the labrr orsi- -

zations of the three cities, afte- - which a
picnic well be held, probably oa Sjlvan
island.

Theatrical.
i ne La tab btuart lbeatre compinv

opened a week's engagement at Harper's
tbtstre las', cveciog to a tr mecdoas
audience in "The Ironmaster." Tte
splendid drama was presented 'itb good
effect by the star who has aire tdv many
fnends in Rock Island, and her excellent
company. Tonight tbe popular drama

Quena" is to be presented.

Take Houet- -

Toomd: Troupe, of St. Loiis, Mo.,
now permanently located hen-- , 'rill clean
tbe paper on your wal s, mak ng it as
bright and clean as new, at less than the
cost of repairing witbouttacinet p carpet
or moving turniture. We hsve hadyer of x peri nee in this branch of bus
iness acd guaractee satufscion. Fresco
ia oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references tiven
Address or telephone Fourth aveiue drug
store, ieiepnone o. loeo.

LOCAL .NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 805 Nine
teenth street.

Sore cure for dyspepsia, cbewiig gum.
All the test brands at Kre'l & Ktth'a.

Butter cups put up in half tnd one
pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loose, a: Krell A Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif-
teenth avenue acd Thirty-fir- st street, one
block from Elm ttrrtt cars. Eacuirecn
premises.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
the Crown dining room serves s belter
met' for 25 cents ihtn any other place
In the city.

Ah bb! Tbe latest; we hsve them,
mint glaces. They consist of ex ra fine
cream and flavored etrncgiy ol mint
Krell & Math always have toe Ut --st for
parlies.

J. J. Lercb, tbe well known i ainter.
paper hanper. grainer. kalsominet. etc ,
is prepared to do all kinds of wort: in bis
iine in first class manner. Sh p No.
S09 Eighteenth street.

XAV TEI L'lK BOAT!
Ere yonr wave-batter- ed, dismasted hoik is dash-
ed to pieces upon tbat cruel reef by the r Mistless
waves. Save, too. a shattered phyeiq le, fas
yielding to the attacks of disease with that Im-

perial ranovater of bra Ih and strenpth.HC ttetter's
Stomach Bitters. Tbe race of iifpowert ia wide.
its action prompt and thoroQb, its as always
sare. Chronic indirection, debuity and i.ervont- -
nesa. malarial complaints, rheumatism, ne iralgia.

LinacilvitT of ths kldners and bladder, ind that
phyiidal decay witboot apparent cause. hlch is
often premature, are speedily checked aid ulti
mately cored by this medicine of many a lea aad
ore resaluu Sleep, appetite and vigor are im-

proved by this helpful tonic aod regalaur, tbe ase
of which likewise tends to remedy nndm- - lean-
ness. .... '
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HAD A CLOSE CALL

Was Too Familiar with an An-

gry Lioness.

ExcrrnfG ecese est a kesageeie.

with Hi Life Mmtrrai ApparitloB
AIIxd To Kt Kerpioc; Lnz Island
PIla ladoari Tbe Foul I lead irilb
Elrd B air Ears Offic Mm Bare a
Time of It with Brjertrd Bnstiaa

Sxw YoP.E, April Joseph Foster, one
of the keepers iu Barnum'a menagerie,
bad a Barrow escape from death yesterday
morning. Belle, the fierce young African
lioness, got her claim on him while he was
attending to her cubs, and dragged bis
leu leg through tbe bars of her cage. The
prompt action of George Coakling, tbe
tamer of wild beasia, who has been with
Barnum for years, alone saved the uniort
anate keeper from a horrible death. As it
was, his leg was terribly lacerated above
and below tbe knee. The lionets remained
very much excited all day, and roared and
jumped at the bars of her cage wbenevei
any one approached.

Bella I a Ferocteaa Beast.
This is not the first time," said Tamer

Cod k I; dr. nhat Belle has attacked her
keeper. She has torn or bitten twocr
three, and last year she nearly took one
poor fellow' arm off. 6he i only four
years old and speot the first two year of
her life in the wiMs of South America.
She was shipped t-- j this country with an
ottwr cM mat wens io me park in
Chicago. I broke her ia myself anl so
know what 1 am talking about when
sav that she is one of the fiercest aniruaU
we have here.

Qaick ta Defend Her Cabs.
he is all the worse now oa account of

having her cabs. She ia very affectionate
toward them and soes wild if any ou
locks even cross-eye- d at them. The father
of the cubs is the big African lion. Frank
that tbe artists are so fond of sketching.
I can enter the cage of every animal ia
this menagerie, but I'd sooner spend
week with 1 rank than five minutes wita
the lioness and those cubs. Yon should
see her open out her claws. They are four
inches long and as sharp as so maay dag.
gers.

A DEVIL WITH RED WHISKERS.

A a Apparirien That 1 Makiax Life" a
liaiden to the Native.

Xrv York. April I. Thers are a dozen
pec-pi- who live at Bath Beach, L. L. wLo
are sure thrv have seeu the ut-vi- A
mons-ter- all covere-- l w;th l:a:r, with flar
ing red whikers ani a Satanic fco'wl, ha
swooped down uxa them at night and
nearly driven them into hysterics. As a
result the women folk are ia a srreat state
of trepidation. They are afraid to at
out at n.gut, and a great many tnea stay
at home in to going visiting, as
h.s leta their custom.

Not a Erare Monter.
John Reilly. who wasemployed at night

by tbe railroad company, met the Dioaster
near tbe l nsonvilie railway station, ajI
b?cice so frightened that he has refused
to work ever since. William Bell, tbe
night train-dispatch- says the terrifier
appeared alongsi'ie him wbHe he was
working abuut an engine early Sundav
morning, grinned in a mt ghastly man
ner, and thee started off. Bell sara he
does not believe in ghots and, having a
monkey-wrenc- h ia his han't, be went
a: ter the visitor. He chafed the monster
two miles, wheu it disappeared suddenly.

RUSSIAN IMMIGRANTS IN DESPAiR.

They Don't I-- i e tbe Pmsect of olns;
Back ta Ksutia.

New Yobk. April 7. Ten Russian ts,

who atTived here Sunday oa
the steamship Dnia from Hamburg, were
bnrred from landing at the barge office.
General poor health, disease, and liabil
ity to become public charges were the
reasons given for shutting them out.
Wten the Russians were informed that
they were to be sent back they' made a
great outcry, shrieking and cursing -- and
roiling over and over on tbe floor, jump
ing up ana trying to force their way ou
ia sj.ite oi ine gatekeepers, iney were
finally sent back to tbe Dania. to return
to Hamburg. Two other immigrants who
came ou the C'.tyof Chicago were also
barred.

Ead of a w York Strike.
aew York, April 7. Tbe painters

strike is at an end. Many of those who
left their shops will return to work. They
have been assured that the concessions
which they asked for will be granted in
many instances. The painters contended
ur cikui nours wort ana S3.su a day as

their remuneration. It ia estimated that
there were 1,000 painters on a strike

Mia-bt- r Utile for the Creditor.
EW YoEK, April ".Schedules Ia tbe

assignment of the firm of Lehmaier &
Co.. importers at 2S and 30 Grand street.
filed yesterday, show liabilities of $C37.- -
b t.; assets. S 175,33 1.24,

PARNELL, HOW COULD VOU?

A Repert Tbat Ha Has Jilted TaUtty aad
Married A Mother.

lxros. April 7. A sensational rumor
is afloat in tbe lobby of the house of com
mons to the effect tbat Parnell has been
privately married since tbe O'Shea
aivoroe proceedings, and not to
Mrs. O'Sbea. Parnellites who have
been questioned on the subject refuse to
discuss it, but they ssy that the mvstenr
of tbeir leader's inner life, often referred
to as tending to clear his character from
tbe stain upon it, will shortly be

Will Fieht a Chieaso Divorce.
CoLtrSfBCS, Ind.. April 7. Several veara

ago Or. J. P. Matson, of Rising Sun,
abandoned his wife and six children and
eloped with Mrs. J. P. Long, whom he
afterward married, having obtained a di
vorce from his Indiana wife ia Chicago.
He died at London. Ky., last week, and
Mrs. Matson No. 1 will claim hi t.t.on the ground that the divorce was illegal. ,

Sains trade Sans for OO.OOO.
COLCXBTS, O., April T. Attorney Gen-

eral D. K. Watson bas finished his brief
in the case of tbe state against the gen-
eral government for $400,000 damages for
failure to complete the national road ac-
cording to plana. Indiana and Illinois
are also interested. The ease will be heard
in the court of claims next Monday.

Intelligence Column.
For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted, one day at lcper word; three days at ic per word
aad one week at !ic per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding- three lines in
serted one week in tte DAILY ARGUS
free.

wA?TEDA esicd cook at the St. Jaciirf hotel:

tUNTtU- - A first t s- -
1 1 St.aames hotel.

rosm ;rl
4--1 w

FR EETTT
ttcotjiirait.

Tvf-.nkts- A TMO-at- tnoiiie al

WASTED A zooi (cmct -- M at So. T2S Elsa
A.H. Lamberts.

NICSTI.r ITEMHKD BOOM FOB. TTO
at Sl Twentieth ttrael.

TT7AXTED coat cuker; feady ea--
streta, Feoria. IU.

cl raise. J.

Cjciai it

ii. Adams

TO LOAN On chti r!
jw'.ry. aod al articVs

W. Jne. 114 Sertcd avesre.

WAVTHD A boBse in rood repair for frai--
without wiiJlcgtopayHberai rent for suitable Ad-

dress W . A. T. Skgc office.

WAaTED Two or three food men to n?
well ksova boue for town and e:ty

trtde: local acd iraTelirc. $S00 aad exsetsesper awnth to Use right maa. Apply quick, sat-in; ase. L. L. Jin A t Xarseryasen. Fksrtssa
aad St. PaaL, Minn.

Th:.s hosse is responsible.

WALL PAPER

Now Ieady,

NEW COLORINGS

Tot

XcBrlde,

wrnrsares.
diamocd.

chiidren;
premises.

eeediraert.

Parlors,
Litrarie?.
Chambers,
Halls,
Dlnin j Kooms

Fiieztf and t.Vilicg
to Maicb.

C5

3A3

CO
ra

CT3

We hive arracjed with ih I e: Paper Il4n?r
acd Painters in tie c:tj totakechazze of ocrwotk.

retails tan be rt'.Ud on.

R- - CRACPTOX & CO.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvomina- - let. Ifs the citv cf Wyra-ine- .

bas watorwork. eivtn- - lights, fourirurmi,). Locatel in the .f TirL,.tTueed th triw rotato rr. n nf tHo rri,i
States tn vm. rcr maps anf further infor-
mation app y to

A 4 THOlf, EuSa'.o. Wyo.

jVMNTIRE

"We want yon to see the best ccrsets 1

tar me money m tms viem:ty.
Oar at-50- c- Ear teens

made.

Slate,
Cream,
White--

Our "No. 100" asatteen strips cor-
set in black only at 75 cents, cannot be
beaten.

Two new numbers in high bust.
Black,

BROS.

O C TES. S3 IE HP Ss

"Mayflower"
splendidly

Colors-Blac- k,

Slate.
White

at specially low prices--

On lines of corsets
pecially strong: best s:
makes in stock.

Special ra'ues this ia ois
departments.

spring dress goods
Oingh ft

Immense of wj
goods.

Tbe choicest things go ecr'y.

McLNTffiE BROS.,

Rock Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF--

black

--Spring IWillinery--
EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.

S.P. GREEN A WALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,'

Ladies ark xx.zn -- o cau. asd lysrncT tee coefect sttles.

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

The rery latot sty'

All the

The 4aert frtr sh.'wa ia tie Cty, at

MISS C. HAAS',
successor to MLss Petersen, So. 17i3 second ircDue. Bock Island

in pattern, ha's. bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy goods.

"THE BELL!"
The New Store. . Ill and 1 1 J West Second Street,

DAVENPORT, I A.
Thanking the public for their liberal patronage since our opening and as the

time draws near when every lady and miss shall want a garment for Sprint
wear, we have prepared ourselves with an enormous stock of . f

Spring Jackets, Wraps, Traveling Cloaks

and Circulars, which we will place on sale at surprising low prices. We
will quote some of our prices:

00 Jackets at 7 cents each, worth $.
100 Jackets at S!.0, well worth $S.
200 Jackets at $1.6, well worth $6. ;

500 Beaded Wraps at $1.)0, worth $6 toS7, and hundreds of other garments
at the same reduced prices. our Dry Goods Department you will find a fine
selection of Dress Goods of all descriptions at very low figures. A full aad
complete assortment of Embroideries, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Glove$
and Ribbons, Hamburg and Swiss skirtings and flouncing. Men's and Boys' clotti
ng and furnishing goods. It will pay you to visit -

other srey.

week

New

-- OF-

assortment

In

THE BESXjXj3'
And save money, 1 1 1 and 1 1 J West Second Street,. Davenport, Iowa.


